TEAMDIRECTION® ENHANCES MINDMANAGER® WITH
MICROSOFT® SHAREPOINT® AND GROOVE® COLLABORATION
New IntelliGanttTM Add-In for Mindjet® MindManager Pro 7 Allows Users
To Publish Tasks Directly to SharePoint or Groove

SEATTLE, WA. – August 14, 2007 – TeamDirection, Inc., a premier provider of collaborative project solutions, today announced
shipment of the IntelliGantt Add-In for MindManager Pro 7. The Add-In is the fourth product now shipping under the IntelliGantt
umbrella, further enhancing TeamDirection’s unprecedented desktop-based collaborative suite that connects Microsoft Project and
IntelliGantt directly to SharePoint or Groove without requiring server installation.
IntelliGantt adds an integrated Gantt view to MindManager where users can assign tasks, apply task duration data, specify which topics
to share, and with a single mouse click publish tasks to a SharePoint or Groove workspace. Members can then view and modify their
assigned tasks using nothing but a web browser, and via two-way synchronization send updates back to the MindManager map.
“Customers benefit from this integration of IntelliGantt into the MindManager interface, as it allows users to work in their familiar
environment while gaining the ability to share MindManager data,” said Anthony Roy, Business Development Manager at Mindjet.
“Having the embedded connection to SharePoint and/or Groove within MindManager Pro 7 will enhance the user’s experience,
increasing productivity, and ultimately increasing the organization’s ROI for MindManager software.”
“Our Add-In takes the results of a group’s brainstorming session and turns them in to schedulable tasks everyone can see and respond
to,” says John Milan, CEO at TeamDirection. “This pleases loyal MindManager users that love the product but want to share and
manage vital task information.”
Growing demand among customers for flexible project collaboration tools
Creating an integrated environment between MindManager and SharePoint/Groove represents TeamDirection’s latest step toward
unifying productivity and collaborative solutions without the need for server components. "Our customers want a flexible project
environment that can accommodate MindManager, Microsoft Project and IntelliGantt data minus the backend hassle,” says
Milan.”We’ve delivered, and the response has been nothing short of amazing.”
Pricing and Availability
The IntelliGantt Add-In for MindManager Pro 7 is available immediately at http://www.teamdirection.com/purchase/index.html . An
Unlimited license is US$239. Monthly subscriptions are also available.
About TeamDirection
Founded in 2002, TeamDirection has provided powerful and intuitive project management solutions to 40,000+ people in 36 countries.
With successful installations ranging from small businesses to the Fortune 500 and government organizations, TeamDirection's
software adheres to a “project tools for everyone” philosophy, maximizing the productivity of people and organizations with out-of-thebox simplicity.
For additional information call 1-206-418-6466 or visit TeamDirection’s website at http://www.teamdirection.com
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